
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

Bâtions from other» of the Irihe who famed 
S eirele in the middle Boer. Willim this til* 
tie was pieced a huge cauldron of Bout* * all 
hot,” flanked by two ton-gallon rank* tfaeey ’s 
test. Having" concluded «peaking, Nicolas 
Vincent walked up to Mr. Symee and shook 
luiiilb at the »anw lime saying *• Hoiaawaiif9 
hv which name he it to be known among the 
))u »n tribe. This done, the secend Chief 
Andre Humain walked three lime* round the 
eeuldron with a tarn'* head iti hi* hand*, mid 
chauuting what we took to Iw* a war-song.— 
lie then shook hand» with HotMWi and the 
lam" ceremony was repeated by live or sit 
lets •» chief* in succession. This portion ol 
the ceremony being concluded, Hotaamiti'n 
com mission, in the following terms, was read 
In l.usehe Vincent, son of Vincent Terrier, 
the village schoolmaster, in the Huron, French 
end English languages;—

O iwatenro Chaw aid ikhaiutate Shoe* at- 
pew« e halowenriiwemlath Dae haweraralak- 
war dathora Shoriwentenro indiawnalat.ile 
lliet-woniiti* thoda chilatsataoe detsaehen d.te 
le truth* d Je*w* 183-1.

L'liainen darawalonwes disk am min wen lm 
Xeratate dawadare deetenhotsihont dawouiti 
étmAifo hwfàhobt dekha nodectan.

rirsw i NHori, 
Tfoihahisskw,
AhATKNHA,
TaacMl Min ale.

LaArtale ïmrette.
61 AhenletehacheH, DH*.

(TRANStATIne.)
Boneet Ni me», Esquire, a friend to our 

»‘oplv, waa this day created a Chief of our 
Tribe, and the name HotsawàH (he ha* de
fended hi* country) given to him in remem- 
fttanee of the numerous act* of lienevolence 
tendered our Nation bv him ami hi* amiable 
Lady during the prevalence of the Cholera, 
lu the year of our Ixird IKt4; and as a token 
of gratitude for the valuable services he ha* 
devoted to our country in hi* public character 
a* Magistral, of ttw Distrie 1 of Qiieher.

NlCitOLAM Viwmr, 
Asuar;’ Row un, 
Svtsisi.s* CoMta, 
Mn'iifii. Ismt «,

Three lime* three cheers followed the read
ing of the commision, in honour of Hnhn- 
ma/4, who acknowledged the honour fonfet- 
ted upon him in the following terms:—

My Trends,—I receive this mark of distinc
tion which you have been pleased to confer 
upon ms with the greatest pleasure, and if I 
have at any time been of anv service to your 
people, you have now repaid me a hundred 
fold, and the kind manner in which you have 
hewn pleased to acknowledge the feeble servî
tes of myself and Mr*. Kyme*, will never he 
effaced from my memory ; ami 1 lier to assure 
you that if at any future time 1 can assist 
yon, th' opportunity shall never he lost: hot 
the maimer in which you have mentioned 
my public service* balls from me the greatest 
acknowledgment, as it establishes the high 
rharart-rof affection to yo ir Sovereign which 
lias always distinguished tin Union Indians 
of lurette, and I trust that we shall never 
be found wanting in this particular, and that 
We shall always he ready to defend the rights 
«four Queen to the hist drip «four Mood. 
I again return you my sinter# thank* for the 
honor now conferred upon m ■, and l trust I 
shall not disgrace the distinguished name 
which yon have now given me.

Loud cheers followed this address from 
Uotwoa'i who was then considered de facia 
•nd de jure a chief of the Hurons. At this 
period, Vie assembled company ascertained 
(Hat the cauldron in the middle of the apart
ment hail not been placed there for ornament, 
merely, an immense quantity of crork- 
tiyware having been brought in fur the 
pirpnse of affording all present the means 
of testing the soup. Nearly every one 
did so, nml a decided opinion was una
nimously expressed that the soup was ex
cellent. Large aa the cauldron was, Us 
contents speedily vanished, and the ten- 
gallon casks were in like manner soon emp
tied. At this period Z/otiiraH invited his fel- 
fc> V chiefs to partake of a eolation which hail 
Lei'» prep red at Captain FilardeauN, In the 
connu- of t'.is enteitammeiit. And. Romain, one 
of the Chi -U who had been sent to En laud, 
lose and proposed the health of the Queen, 
which was drank with f mr times four ; aft r 
which, the health of lloltawati was propos- d 
by the (irand Chief Nicholas Vincent, and 
was drunk with grest enthusiasm and three 
times throe. All the Chi -fs except Hoteaivati 
retired to the village, and sent tie male pait 
•Of the tribe to conduct in procession withflggs 
|il< new chief and Ml lady back to the village.

This novel sight attracted great attention, rt 
Wing accompanied with an Indian song the 
whole distance. After this agreeable part of 
the ceremony had been duly fulfilled, two 
Indians rnteied and went through the war- 
dance in admirable style; during its perfor
mance a prisoner was brought in, scuhu-d 
with* tomahawk, and the scalp presented to 
fintnawaii. Tliis ended the ceremonies at
tendant upon the conversion of Robert Symes, 
F squire, into a Chief of the Huron tribe*. 
S'o ; we had forgot. In the course of the af
ternoon the lady of llotsawati distributed pre
sent* of pi- tun s and bead* to the whole of the 
females of the tribe, who appealed exceed- 
in dy pleased with the munificence of the new 
Chief and “son nimahU dome.”

The name ** I lot tairai i/9 has a more ex- 
t'-nsive meaning than the translation given to 
it in the new chiefs commission- It signi
fies in addition to “ lie has defended, fcc.” 
a pacificator—one who acts as a mediator—- 
and is the word or exclamation which their 
forefather* uttered ou tiret b« holding a Chris
tian missionary.

(fr<M the Quebec GaSette of hut nigM.)
Tin- Remit of the Committee of the Upper 

Canada House of Assembly on the state of 
Upper and Lower Canada, was presented on 
the Ut!i instant, and 200 copies ordered to he 
printed. |n the short debate, on a motion by 
Slr. Houl|on,to print 3,000 conies, which was 
amended, on motion of Mr. Merritt, so as to 
print only ‘AMI, Mr. Merritt said, if the report 
as it stood, was adopted, there would be41 no 
re-union of the Province/* 1 that the report was 
‘‘fur am! against the union.” The report it
self will probably be forthcoming in a few 
days, and a decision hail upon it, in the House 
of Assembly at least, befotc the departure of 
Sir Francis Itond Ik .id.

The Re port of the Committee of the Legis
lative Council on the state of the province, 
was Bade on the 13th instant we have seen a 
copy. It is opposed to the re-union of the Pro
vinces, in so taras Upper Canada is concern
ed ; and hope:: if the British Government 
adopt such a measure on account of the state 
of Lower Canada, time would be given for of
fering suggérions.

On Wednesday evening last the Oflirere of 
the Quebec Light Infantry diked together a*- 
Mr. Nciiuiee’e,Globe Hotel. Major Jon* 
Sv.wki i., Commander of the Corps, preaided. 
Colonel Raihd, tititli Regiment, Major Kux- 
ton. 31 tb.a ml several other Officers of the Gar- 
rison.were present as guests. The dinner fur
nished on this occasion by Mr.Sdiluep, was 
one «I' the most sumptuous ever given in 
Quebec, and choicest descriptions, adding 
much to the well earned reputation of Mr. 
Srhlufp’a establishment. The usual Loyal 
Toasts were drank with enthusiasm, which 
were followed by several volunteers. Th# 
line Hand of the" tibth Regiment were pre
sent and played appropriate airs to the drtiv- 
rent toast*.

XVi understand that all the Government 
Civil Officers who Have been appointed offi
cers in the pay Volunteer Militia Companies 
are to relinquish their militia military duties; 
and they are to be substituted by officers from 
the sedentary militia of this'cilv. This is 
as it should be, anil in justice to our militia 
officers, ought to hare been done long ago.— 
(Communicated.)

1MMRTANT FROM UPPER CANADA.
The Upper Canada papers received this 

morning fully confirm the report* of an in
tended attack on Kingston, by the rebel*. 
The Kingston Uriah! of tW ‘JHth »a)i—

** The warning which wr gave in mil last 
Bum her was soon proved to be well founded. 
In a day or two afterward* information was 
received here, staling that a large number of 
Americans, some accounts said lea tlmumnu!, 
had united with Mackenzie, and designed to 
rapture Kingston and Foil Henry by a rou/i- 
ite-nuun on Saturday. This information 
was given to our authorities by one of the 
United States Deputy Mai shale.

Since the above w as written, we have seen 
one of our townsmen who has just returned 
from the other side, lie states that on yes
terday morning at one o’clock, the Arsenal at 
Watertow n was broken open and robbed of !IWÜ 
sLuid of arms. 1500stand were in the arsenal, 
but the robbers could take no more. No doubt 
but the other* would be soon taken, For the 
last ten days the Americans have been col
lecting arms and provisions, and out informant 
saw some of them receiving arms powder and 
pork. Their intentions are now placed beyond 
a doubt, and we have only to regard them as 
enemies, and he ready for an attack.

The militia are pouring in to the Town. 
The Mohawk Indian warriors will be in this 
evening, and two companies of the 83d 
expected to-night or to-morrow morning.

MARRIED.
At Montreal, on Monday last, the Ifon. Domi- 

nii|uc Mondelel, Member of the Excrutive Coun
cil of ibis Frothier, to Mary, daughter of the late 
Juliu s Worlrirh, Esq.

At Montreal, on Saturday evening, tlie I7lh 
instnnl. by the Rev. Mr. Robertson, Srrgean Major 
T. Ilodge*, 1st Krgt Volunteer MitiUe. to Mrs. 
Widow It'. Murphy.

DIED.
On Monday evening, the HHh instant, afier a 

‘bori and severe illness, Judith, wife of Mr. John 
E latter, aged lf> year*.

On Monday, the 19 h instant, egtd 14, after a 
woe v illnes* of four dsy*. borne with meekness and 
patience, ficergiana, third dang er of Archd. Camp- 
in D, Esq. N. I'. In her ti e, vlw was truly amiable, 
in her tin nth, fnllofho|< ,

Alike Chambty, on the 1 Ah instant, Mary, wife 
of Mr. Ansel! Booth, inn-ki eprr.

At tie North American Hotel. Toronto, on the
I "till lust Blit, Captain Dickson, of Fails, U. C. 
lie came to town as one of a Deputation from Pari* 
to present an Address to Hi* Eircllcncy, on hi*, 
departure from the Province, and being taken ill he 
iliid tmklcnly. To his wife and family Ibis *uiklrn 
buravimenl must prove most afH.ct.ng. Cap. 
D'ekion i m'guwd with h.'s family from Stvllsndto 
thl« Prorinre in#* ipritg.

*>* The riredation of Thx T**N*< *iiT, wliich 
êdaily increasing, already amount* to one Titov* 
a AM» or each ivni.it avion ; and it consequently 
offers decided advantage* to person* drairvu* of 
giving publicity to their advertisements.

VOLUNTEERS— ATTENTION !!t

CAPTAIN GILLESPIE S COMPANY, No.IV.
Quebec Light Infunlry, will fur tlie future meet 

every Montai, Wv.nNKsn.AV, and Friday Even
ing, at llalf-piist Six o’clock, hi U# Wardrobe 
of lv llfuise of Assembly.

t-T" Tlie attendance of the members for Drill 
bting rrqniml only three time* a-week, it ii 
quested Hat all will appear rVNCTCxi.t.V al the 
ipl*iinl« d hour on the days above mentioned. 

Quebec, 17itt Yrtimary, |H3S.

C IRCULATING LIBRARY. 
QPEN EVERY DAY from TEN a. m. till TEN 

i'. M., (Sundays excepted) No. ;», Jobn-Slrcet, 
opposite to Mr. Hall, Clruerr.

Subeeriplum fur one month, » • » I 6 
Do. for single tol., - • • 0 Î 

Quebec, Rth February, I83H.

QUEBEC ALMANACK FOR 1838.

'flu* QUf.fF.C AI M ANACK for IH3R, will be 
published on Wednesday next. Besides the 

usual matter, it will contain a list of all the Officer* 
of the different Voliuitecr t’uqw serving W th« Pro-
"itosette Office, 23d February 1*3*

T. BROOK BANK,
M»f K. SION, AND urn AMENTA!

FAINTER, GLAZIER, lir.
.Vo. 4. Amenai Street, up/xtsilf the Ordnance Store. 
|N tendering hi* thanks to those who bate hitherto 

patronised him, wléle in connection with Mr. 
Booth, respectfully announces lo Hum, aud tin’ 
ritixtn* generally, Huit he ha*
1OMMKNCXD BUSINESS ON III* OWN ACCOUNT, 
and trust» that he may be favored with a continuance 
of that support, u hirh it shall Ve là» study lo «writ. 

February 21, IR38,

GEORGE II ANN, FURRIER,
BT. JOSEVH BTHKET, t'lTER TOWN, 

UF.GS to inform his friend* and the publie, that it 
is hi* intention shortly to leave Quebec for Eng

land, and he would thank timet: who are Indebted to 
him to seule their account* without delay t and 
those to whom he is indebted arc requested ti> pre
sent their a' counts for payment.

Quebec, 17 th lXhruury, 163d.

NEW PARTNERSHIP.

FIYNO FORTE. CABINET, CII.AI* fc SOi A 
BiRDrirrair,

Caning,Turelug, Designing, Model Making, Ini-
No. 27, Saint John Strett.

Thr premises formerly occupied by J. k J. Tbpmtwii 
J A M ES M ‘ K E N Z1E roturn* c ordial thank* to U* 

friends and the public for the liberal encourage
ment he has hitherto received, and inform* thru» 
iba* he lias now entered into Partnership with THu- 
,M AS RuAVI.ES, m capr-riencril Musical h.w 
trument and Cabinet Maker, from New-York, 

M'kENZtE k Ht-vA'LES beg to express th<ir 
hope, that from tlie uxecllenee of their inaterial. 
eheir skill us workmen, and the very general nature 
oftiair vsiaMtshmctit. tiu-y will be able proeipU) 
to execute all orders w itii which they may be favo
red in Hr above mentioned, and in the Fanct line, 
in such a manner a* lo meet the unqualified appto- 
bation and me re wing pfibireucv and patronage of 

cir employers.
Piano Forte* and «titer Initniwms earofusi#

repaired.
Qiu bee, 2Bth January, 1*38.

WHOLESALE fc RETAIL
GROCERY STORE.

TIIE Subscriber, I» returning thanks tohwfrku* 
and the publie, for the liberal support be bw 

received since he commenced business, most respect
fully intimate* that he ha* constantly on hand » 
Clioice Assortment of Wines, Spirituous Uquots, 
tirocerie», àc., all of the beet quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Comer of the Vppcr-Town Market Place, 
Opposite the Cat* of the Jesuits’ Barratk

FOR SALE.
AN EXCELLENT ASTRONOMICALCLOÇK 

by Parkinson k Frndehiun, London ; a Two- 
Day CHRONOMETER t and a Superior S1MPU 
M*.METER, at

MARTYN’S,
Chronoineter Maker, lie. he 

*1. Peter Street, 3DO. Jan. 1838.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE.
THE Subscribers in returning thank* ti> U«e« 

friend» and tlr public at large, for tie liberal 
support tlicy have received since they commenowd 
business, must respiictfully inliinato that they have 
a large assortment of CONFECTIONÙ BY Mid 
CAKE*, of the best quality.

SCOTT k M-CONKET,
No. 5», St. John Street 

Umber, 27th January, 1838.

BA MU EL TOZER,
BUTCHER,

8taI.i. No. 1, L'prr.* Tow* Mabxkt, 
Ï7F.GS rciqievtfuny to return thanks to hi* fric: d» 

9 and the public for the liberal support he he* hith
erto received; and takes this opportunity of informing 
flu nt that he has always on hand Corned Round* of 
Beef, Briskets, tee. ; also, Mutton for Saddle* a-ti 
Huiinchc*. all of the very best quality 

Quebec, 1 Jih January, 1838

BOOKS FOR SALE,
•T TUI art'll K Of THF. QUEBEC OaIKTT»,

So. 14, Mountain Street 
^I'OTTM WORKS, in «even vote.

Bulwer’s Noveia, in 1 vol. cloth,
Marryatt’e Novel*, in 2 vol*. doth,
Cooper’* Novel», in 26 vols, sheep,
Henry's Miscellaneous Works.
Dwight’s Theology,
Home anil Smollett’s History of England, Fhfc 

Miller's continuation, 4 vol*.
Astoria, bv Washington Irving,
The Pirkwiek Paper», by “ Box,”
Midshipmen’* Kx|>cdteiiU, by the author ef Rat

lin the Reefer."
Quebec, 13lh January, 1838

FOR SALE,
at trs orrsex or the qvr.axc qaskttx. 

Price 1*. 3d.
’fllE SCIENCE OF ETIQUETTE, byArtrn*.

Content* Introduction*, Introductory Lot- 
ter*, Introduction to Society, at home and from 
home, > isiting, Tattling, and Gossiping, Table, Pa 
ruliar lluhits, Salutations and Ccicmoniee, Dree., 
Dancing, Presents, Letters, and Appointments, Tr* 
filing, Servants, Fashion.

RUSSIA ERMINE CLOAK.
TO BF. RAFFLED,—A Camlet Cloak, fart 

throughout with Russia ermine,—by forty tut» 
scribers at live shillings each. A subscription Ret u> 
Id) al tint Elephant fc. Castle Hotel, Upper Team 
where the Cloak may be seen.

FIRE-WOOD.
pOR SAl.R,—in quantities of from One to ffOy 

Cords,—consisting of Birch and Maple.—-Apply 
to Mr. Samuel Tozeu, Upper Town Market, 

Qw.bis |3tb Janu&y, 1838


